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A TERRIFIC EXPLOSION,

:

vannah. Turpentine steady at 84;
8A 350 barrels. Kosin dull: strained

b&Io" ood do, $1.20a?1.35; sales 400 bar-- H.I?iEDMONDInun at thi roerr-Oim-ca at Chaslottk,

If Tou;IiOve Misoryhd WaiiCo.bb T.liscKiijlo'

soon as possible, the victim lassitude and debility. , "
Perhaps had better keep stomach inyou your such a condition

. that itcannot digest your foacL v r Successor to Ettenger & Edmond...

Ic. cf your liver,Perhaps you had belter r'c.cure the pcr:::nent d's
so that you will be bilicus caHovv. ' ' RICHMOND, VA.

KS ESTABLISHES! OOTOBEB, 1830.VOB
Perhaps you had-bert- or feosa that you wont have ar.y t .

": as ifyou were hair dead.
Perhaps you had Lev set Lilco

and 'powerful remedy vi.i ; 2d
strength in.

f Butyou really don't r ';
WfA ii

neither love misery nor fcc

STATIONARY AND PORTABLE ENGINFS
SAW miLU, GRIST fBIIXS, MILI. OEABINO, ScC

HYDRAULIC PRESSES,

. Broom's Iron Biicrsv.'Ji drive the miaeraUc:-- away bv mnk-- n

System so and hearty thatstrong misery has no chance to take hold.
: .vw o w wm tone

its work, and you can enioy a eood And all Kind t EalnMi and. Ilydjraalle Pnmp for NuiafMtiiM f TpbeIraT wiu help the liver to then2ht amount proper manner, so that your l:vr Tvill he x ,w Parttoalat atteatloa etUled to oar DOVBU HIBBAVUO PBHP for settbos Presses.UkI lor Catalogue. .
-

M(0IiEJR&.MlMJlRIlEfiift"' Ir0n BZlFV--e
your bIood the rich rei color itand viLilccusgive you strength

BaT jfvm show you the blessing of "asound mind ina body," enable you to enjoy life. V

M7;h'e to te even for the most delicate in--preparation oftron ever made. The druggists all keeoit, and it is only a dollar a bottle. 9

FOB THE FALL TBADX.ABB BSADT
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We have a good assortment of Rubber Garments of all
kinds for

AND GENTS, GIRLS AMD BOYS

Mies', Gentlemen's, Misses', Boys' and Children's Slioes,

INCLUDING THE BIST AND MOST POPULAB MAKES.

..Ye ha.le glven spe?,al atteBtlon 80on to BOYS' and CHILDREN'S SHOES, of which we rtBtmth imsi stock i vw olty, and w&tcb; we can recommend for durability and goodis rnWe respeciaoiJy solid c jpur patronage and guarantee satlbfaction In goods and prices in every case

MOYER & HIRSHINGK.R.

your blooti-r- vrxlc you can,
i.::cr the

l r 'z:7is
-- r-t gentle

I'V.ZZfy out by T' h. ialth and
viuerabh

grent n iuny re:xsoiis why you should

the
up tne teeoie stomach so that it en dod nner

ran fork

and Stationary.

Algo a full line of Arctic, Alaska and Rubber Oyer Shoea,
of all sizes for Men, Women and Children. Our

IMPERIAL SHIRT,
Is meeting with great success. There is no other Dollar Shirt
can compare with it in quality and make. Oall and see them.

ELIA8 & COHEN.
Meek mm

JOHN" WHKBS,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

JIT- -r UF"I!VFD AND IN STOCK A LAhGB STTPPLF 4ir

BURGESS
WHOLSS1ZJI AITD SZTAHj DsUUEB IS

ALL MINDS OF

BEDDING, &C.
a. yrjxL lcnxof

LOUNGE.S.

PABLOH and CHAMBTH STJITS. X)V-VW- 3

ot all lUnds on hand. No. P West
Trade street Charlotte, North Oarovto?
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Saw mills,
Horse Powers,

rt. V., AS 000D-VLA3- S UATTXB 1

WORKING FOR ' POLITICAL EF--
. . FJSCT.

v- A few of the Northern Republican
papers and politicians are trying to
work up a little agitation over the
Supreme court civil rights, decision,
but do not seem to be making much
progress. It is somewhat remarka
ble that the only meetings held to
protest against that decision have
been in the North, where it was sup
posed the negro enjoyed all the civil
rights he could handle, while in the
South, for which especially the civil
rights bill was passed, the negroes are
not bothering their heads in the
slightest degree about it. We said
when commenting upon the decision
when announced that it would not
injuriously affect the colored people
of the South, who would enjoy quite
as many privileges since its announce-
ment as they did before, and even
more, as the Southern people would
be inclined to grant many things
voluntarily which they would resist
under attempted compulsion. Since
the decision of the court, Gov. Ire-
land, of Texas, has entered into cor-
respondence with the managers of
the railroads in that State urging
them to place special cars on their
passenger trains for the accommoda-
tion of colored travelers, while Sena
tor Brown of Georgia, president of
the Georgia "Western road, has decid
ed to do that upon his road, ah ex-

ample which will in all probability
be followed by the managers of the
other roads in that State. On roads
where the travel is not such as to
justify the running of separate cars,
the road authorities will doubtless
see that comfortable accommodations
are provided for colored people, and
that they be subjected to no unjust
discriminating treatment. They
should not be crowded into uncem-fortabl- e,

inferior cars, and they are
entitled to all the accommodation
they are willing to pay for and for
which the company accepts pay.
Fair treatment is not only due
to the colored people, but it is to the
interest of the whites and to the
interest of the roads.

KILBOURN---THOMPSO- N.

The Sait of Kilbourn vs. Door Keeper
Thompson Began.

Washington, Oct 29. The suit of
Hallet Kilbourn against John G.
Thompson, nt at arms of
the House of Representatives, was
called for trial to-da- y in the circuit
court before Judge Coxe. Kilbourn
who was summoned as a witness be-
fore the real estate pool investigating
committee of tHe House in 1876 de-
clined to testify in relation to the
business of the firm of Kilbourn &
Latta or produce books and papers of
the firm. He was arrested by virtue
of a resolution of the House by the
sergeant at arms and being brought
before the. bar of the House again re-
fused to submit his books and papers
he was thereupon committed to the
district jail where he remained 45
days until after the adjournment of
congress, when he gained Jais liberty
through a writ of habeas corpus.

Kilbourn entered suit against
Thompson, sergeant at arms, for
$15,000 and was in April, 1882, award-
ed $15,000 by the jury. This verdict
however was set aside by Judge Mc-Arth- ur

and the case now comes to
trial under an amended, bill claiming
$35,000 damages. This morning the
case was taken up. Kilbourn was
present with his counsel, Senator
Voorhees, Enoch Totton and Gen. N.
L. Jeffries. John G. Thompson, de
fendant, was also in the court room
with his counsel, Jere Wilson. Dis
trict Attorney Corkhill, and Assistant
District Attorney Coyt. Some leeal
questions growing out of the pleas of
tne aeienaant to the amended bill to
which the plaintiff demanded, were
argued by the lawyers. One plea
iwegeu mat me amended statement
of damages was barred by the statute
oi tne constitution. Judge Coxe held
that as the original suit was entered
witiun the time prescribed by law,
tne cause of action remaining the
same an amendment merely to the
statement of consequences of such
action to the plaintiff was not equiv-len-t

to entering a new suit. The
court also overruled the plea involv-
ing the jurisdiction of the House of
Representatives to order the arrest.
Th court then adjourned until to-
morrow at the request of the counsel,
Senator Voorhees having just arrived
and not having had time for consul-
tation with ms associates. When
court meets in the morning . the first
business before it will be the organi-
zation of the jury.

T0O MUCH COSSACK.

The Rassian Government Getting
'. Alarmed. ;

Berlin, October 20. It is stated in
some official- - circles here that ; the
Government is greatly incensed atthe action of the Russian authorities
in massing such large numbers of
Cossacks on the frontier and that the
cabinet is seriously considering the
advisability of at once preparing andforwarding a note to the Russian
Government demanding an explaua-tio- n

. of this sudden' movement oftroops. TheSchlesisahZeituhg-say- s

that Germany will not satisfied
with mere assurances of Pacific in-
tentions on the part of the Czar andM DeGrer's prime thtnister of Russia,
There ia no Evidence of acifift fcrten-toa- s

:tnelbare;;declaran
that usBjais peaceably disposedarid
the massing ofCossack troops on theGer; frontier, and proc-
eedings .of a arUketureinlPo-lan- dare strangely at variance Withsuch reprentalaQna ;:t.,

Water Wheels,
Steam Engines,
The Gregg Reapers,
Portable Corn mills,
Wheat Mill Outfits,
The Meadow King Rakes,
The Meadow King Mowers,
Wheeler and Meleck Separators,
The Gregg (Self Dam&inri Rakes. T9i!oile3.f.&sfc.zfa-- ,
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A Mast of Dynamite Explodes, Blows
Five Men in Fragments and Shatters
Houses for Miles Around.
Pittsburg, Pa., Oct. 29. Yester-

day morning at Brooks' tunnel on the
.Baltimore & Ohio railroad eighty-fiv- e

miles from this city, twelve hundred
pounds of dynamite exploded, killing
nye men, tne crew of a freignt tram
side-tracke- d a short distance from the
scene., "The men were walking along
the track near where the dynamite
was stored.

The railroad company has been
strightening and widening the tunnel
and some distance outside a maga
zine had Been erected, in which was
stored 1200 pounds of dynamite, to be
used for blasting. A freight train
had just passed through the tunnel
and was side tracked to allow a pas-
senger train to pass. Four of the
crew of the freight train walked back
to the vicinity of the magazine, and
were engaged in conversation with
the watchman when the people living
in the vicinity were startled by a ter-
rific concussion. Houses for 15 miles
around were shaken to their founda-
tions, and windows for a distance of
7 miles were shattered. The horror
stricken people ran from their houses
and it was found that dynamite had
exploded Everything near by gave
evidence of the terrible for e of the
explosion. Trees were uprooted, huge
rocks torn asunder and telegraph
Soles fora half mile were prostrated.

remained of the magazine,
and the men who stood near it just
before the explosion were missing.
Portions of the bodies, including legs,
arms, hands and heads have been
Sicked up half a mile distant, but so

as to be unrecognizable.
The names of only three of the vic-
tims are known, George Reynolds,
engineer, nee, a brakeman and
Hammond a switchman. .

The cause of the explosion is en
veloped in mystery, and as the five
men who might have thrown some
light on the accident are dead, it is
probable that the cause will never be
known. Not far from the scene a
gun was found, and it is supposed
that one of the victims discharged it,
the concussion causing the dynamite
to explode. An inquest was held to
day by the coroner and a verdict of
accidental death was rendered. Great
excitement prevails and hundreds of
people have gone to the scene of the
disaster- -

A SOCIALIST ORGAN.

The Government Keeps Its Lvni Eye
On the Students.

St. Petersburg, Oct. 29. The sec
ond number of the Socialist Journal,
issued by the students of Chestvoh,
has been published here. It declares
that despite the miserable condition
of the peasantry the socialists' propa
ganda has not made the progress it
expected. The Journal published the
names of various persons arrested in
Cronstradt, Odessa and Nikolief , and
says that two hundred students were
expelled in a body from the commer-
cial school at Bilaja Zerkow, in the
government of Kiev, and no reason
was assigned for such summary ac-
tion. It also states that students of
noble birth in Cbnstantinav, the mili-
tary school of St. Petersburg, have
been required to furnish a list of the
names of their present and former
acquaintances, the alleged motive for
which requirement beine the finding- -

of compromising documents in their
possession.

THINNING OUT.

l'be Scheme of the British Govercment
to Get Rid ot Its Poor.

Dublin. Oct. 29. The Freemen's
Journal declares that the government
circular just issued contains a suereres- -
tion to the Irish migration committee,
proposing the wholesale shipment or
Irish people to Canada. Every facility
is to be offered to the gua -- dians of the
poor to promote immigration. No
workhouse paupers are to be sent.
Large contracts have been made with
snipping companies for the convey
ance of emigrants. The Canadian
government is a party to the scheme,
against which the Freemen's Journal
warns all Irishmen.

Iran and Steel Statistics.
Philadelphia, Oct. 29. The Ameri

can Iron and Steel Association has
received statistics showing a consid-
erable falling off in the imports of
iron and steel from Great Britain.
The imports of these products last
month footed up 55,144 tons, against
64,433 tons for the previous month.
The total imports for the nine months
of this year were 540,099, while for
the corresponding period last year
they were 950,905 tons.

One of the drawbacks of married life
is sickness of the little ones. For a cold
or cough you cannot find a better rem-
edy than Dr. Ball's cough syrup. Near-
ly all physicians, prescribe it and no
family should be without it.

Cholera SUll Holds Its Grip.
Alexandria, Oct, 29. There were

six deaths from cholera here on Sun-
day. The disease has made its ap-
pearance in Mecca.

MARKETS BY TJEUEGJKAMI.
OCTOBER 29, 1883.

Produce.
Baltimore. --Noon. Flour

Howard Street and Western Superfine
$3.25a83.65: Extra S3.75aS4.75- -

$5.00a$8.00; City Mills Superfine $3. 00a
3.75: do. Extra $4.00a$4.75: Rio brands

$5.75aS6.00. Wheat-Aont.f- irn

and higher: Western ,airly, active ;arfa
aim. Doutnern red l.0a$l.p&; d6.
amber $i:i0al5;rToriMarylaaa$l.l8i
$1.14; Ntte Westerns winter" red spot
and JOdxifoBt ' nnrn
Southern active and ; Btrong;n Western
iiull and nominal 'Southern white 65aP7;d.:yoV,a57

BALTIM0RE--i- fo OatSsH dullPXffil 8538 Western
edr1 84a85;ennsyl-yaniat- ;

5a88i Provisions miet and'Jrta pork , 12'75;v Bulk
taeate flhoulde"rg and dear rib" sides
packed Mtuix Bacon--houlde- Ts

Clear rib sides 81; hams"ieal7. ,Lardrenneavt.ijoffenrm RioVcargoes,
viuuuujw lair; xiiait. Hugar quiet:

ular wheat Unsettled; opened weak and j
tow&.ktoto&M ekade bigher-ii- t 93 totOctober: - 93f&Q3 tar Nnrnm hav KT

Chicago Spring 8t; K6 8 do0: No. 2
lea winter,1 V7a98. j Corn : unsettled:
maUT WwbAngdi'9:t4(4a47f foi'cash46 -- tot Novenujer. Oata$mm 6rot1n5
ber. irregular; opened easier andadvanced to 81980 0? wteh and Novem-JW- r.

Lard opened a shade lower andadvanced to 7.25 for cashr$7.17a$7.20tor November, . i T V ?

i V. .JlfATitf Storemiti i-
"" i. '

EP? WetJ tained' and Mod,strained : ' 'i.1.15. - - .7--,

at W.--. Eosin firm rtraini.10; good

Tlie Xra.velinsr Public Will f ind ibai tbn nN I HI I, H'l 1 j. krf,, ,pall Imprvmni In ( ominri ar.t Fen , and . !nw, m, i,r --ai, ih-- .

fafCarrtages and Porters meet all trains. h. c. ECCLES, Proprietor

Boilers, both Portable
Call aad Eitwiue Our stmt U'

Notice.
&Pl6dw

and B

Financial.
NEW YORK.

Exchange ...4.80J
Money 2a3
Sub-tre- as balances Gold $118,405

" " " Currency...- - 6,681
Governments strong.
Four and a half per cents .1.14
Four per cents... 1.22
Three per cents...... l.COt

State Bonds firm.
Alabama Class A, 2 to 5 811
AlabamaClass A, small 83
Alabama Class B, 5's. 1.00
Alabama Class C, 4's... 81i
Georgia 6' 1.02

JGeorgia 7's, mortgages ,..1,04
vreorgia, txoicl ..,.1.16
.Louisiana consorsv::::.:rzr:;:.r m
North rohna's.... 30

North Carolina's, New 16
North Carolina's Fnndinsr....: 10
North Carolina's. Siwinl Tax...... 4
S. C. Brown Consuls 1.ft4

Tennessee 6's . . as
Tennessee, New - 86
Virginia 6's.... 86

Virginia Consols 431
Virginia, Deferred . 8
Adams' Express. 1.29
American Express 89
Chesapeake and Ohio... 141
Chicago and Alton 1.32
Chicago and Northwestern 1.221
Chicago and Northwtsiern pref 'd...l.40i
Chicago, St Louis and N. Orleans... 821
Consolidated Coal.. 15
Del. and Lackawana .1.151
Denver and Rio Grande 2te
Erie 29J
East Tennessee.... 6iv

ore Wayne 1.83

Houston and Texas 46
Illinois Central .....1.801
Lake Shore 99J
Louisville and Nashville 49
Manhattan Elevated 42
Memphis and Charleston 40
Metropolitan Elevated 91
Michigan Central 82
Mobile and Ohio llfNashville and Chattanooga. ...... ..... 54
New Jersey Central 84
New Orleans Pacific, lsts 82
New Tork Central...... .1,15
New York Elevated 95

JNorxouc and Western preferred... 40J
Northern Paciflo common 29 J
ss ortnern Pacific preferred 65
Ohio and Mississippi 26
JOhio and Mississippi, preferred... 90
Pacific Mail ..... 88
JPittsburg Jl.86
Quicksilver 5
Quicksilver, preferred 80
Reading 51J
Richmond and Allegheny 4
Richmond and Danville 56
Richmond and West P't Terminal.. 28
Rock Island 1.20
ct lxmis and San Francisco 26
St Louis and S. F., preferred 47
ot Louis and S. F., 1st preferred.... 87
01 au 8
St,. Paul preferred 1.16
Texas Pacific 23
Union Pacific .. 88
United States Express .. 58
Wabash Pacific - 205
Wabash Pacific preferred - 33

weus r argo ..1.13
Western Union 79
Bid. tLast bid. Offered

Cotton.
New York Dull; sales 299; mid-dlji- g

uplands 10c; Orleans 10; consol-
idated net receipts 51,891; exports to
Great Britain 9,748; to Fntnce ; to
continent 20,252.

Galveston Steady ; middling 10 6;

low middling 9; good ordinary
91; net receipts 5,373; gross receipts
5,430; sales 1,157; stock 94,141; exports
coastwise 4,483; to France ; Great
Britain 5,895.

Norfolk Steady; middling 10 6;

net receipts 8,848; gross receipts 8,848;
Bbw. i,owj exports to continent ;
coastwise 5,452; sales 1,894; to Great Bri-
tain .

Baltimore Steadv: middling 1U- -
1 T Oiow miaaung iu; good ordinary 9
net receipts 333; gross '8.046: gales 20
exports coastwise 3,65; ftock 16,091.

Boston Steady; middling 10; low
middling 10 ; good ordinary 9; net re-
ceipts 88; gross 3,650; sales - ; stock
3,230.

Wilmington St 'dv : umgiui-10- ;
1 jt - J.xv vr miuuiing y ii-i- d;

1risdiSd; net receipts l,f525;
sales ; stock 17,768.

Philadelphia Dull ; middling 10;low 10 ; good ordinary;net receipts ; gross ; stock 2,589;
exports to Great Britain .

Savannah Steady; middling 10;
low middling 9f, good ordinary
91; net receipts 9,174; gross 9,174;
sales 4,100; stock 10,120; exports to
continent ; channel -- ; coast-
wise 4,819.

New Orleans Quiet; middling
101; low middling. 10; good ordi-
nary 9i; net receipts 17,585; gross 19,496:
sales 3.000; stock 211,615; exports to
Great Britain ; continent 18,869,

MOBILE Ouiet: middling 1(Ur Wmiddling 9 15-1- 6; good ordinary 9 ; net
receipts 2,172; gross 2,175; sales 500:
stock 18,975; exports, coastwise 9,210.

Mkiophis Quiet: middling 10i; low
middling good ordinary 9i; net re-
ceipts 5264; gross 5,771; sales 3,578;
shipments 1,200; stock 46,526.

Augusta Steady; middling 9i; . low
middling 9i good ordinary ; net
reoeipts 1,805; grdss. sales 662.

CJhaeleston Dull;, middling 10i;
low middling 9 15-1- 6; good ordinary 9i;net rec'ts 6,193; gross 6,193; sales 1,000;
stock 98,994; exports to continent ;
coastwise 2,481.

Futures.
New York Net receipts ; gross

1,193. Futures closed very dull with
sales of 46,000 bales,
October-.....- !, i .10. 52a. 54
November ......... J 10.62a.
December............
Jahiiftry.., .f...7,.., i6.7ga?79
February ..... .'. iT. .v o?tIt
Aprir
iaarcm... ii '?Srt
Itjuay.... r ll.80a.81
June... ll.41a.43
Jaly. ll.52a.53
August,...,.. ll.61a.62
September ;. '. t.

l&vrpool Cotton 9farket. "
LiVEBPOOL, October 29.--iVoo- n; Spot

cotton steady: middling uplands 6d; Or
leans 6id; Bales 12,000; - speculation f

and receipts 7,900; Am.rican t
4,450. October deliTery 5 68-64- d;

0fnKA Hnmmhar f fivLRAH Tin-- I

vember and, December 5 58-64- d; Pe-cemb- er

and $ January . 5 U8-64-d: Janu- -
laryJ arid February 559-4a- 5 April and
play 6 4i Fu1xi duU. 1 v '

- IO p. ji. Sales American 1,500 bales.

;8KK) p. : and Decembei1
o oa-B4- d! DaoemDer ana f January

jfepruary. ana juarca :o-o- u y

tut-- . .Office or The 0BSE6tXB,; .r.,' It f

CHAMioar,ir:iCM Oct. .80, 3.1
The vty cotton --market .yesterday"

jclosed quiet an te&&T ftt 6 following

"Gin Gu.t.
liOwMMdliHcr

rjcl Td4;,.TrtAv,v"; 9Mff
9i

Btrict Middling 9i
Bood Jliddling......:.. 10

RECEIPTS BCrODB EEPTKKBKB VTBST.

Seceipts Bince Sept, 1 tftertkW&h?
iMouptB --yeBteroay

Total receipts tb date .....::.::i5,7J7
receipts same datelC82...
receipts same date jsaiJtf.s

machinery of nil kind. Fa.nUhed at sh tt
JOHN WILKES.

For Ladie8 Misses', and allChUdren, qualities. . Also a very
large line of

Sp endid kor men

Styles and Qualities of

NICHOLS,

-CHARLOTTE, N. 0.
CO

S5

r1
l I
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mportaiit

To PARENTS
L. Befwr & Brother.

THE SEASON IS HERE AND SO

ARE WE, AS USUAL, WITH
OUR COMPLETE

STOCK OF

BOYS' AND CHILOR fi 0

BOVS' DRESS SUITS

AJD

SCHOOL sun s.

The Largest Stock
IN THE STATE.

For th9 last s"x years we have sold the bett Ready-mad- e

CLOTHING,
And we still oaatlnne to do so, and at r ritr s U at

defy cempellaon.

WE CAN SHOW THIS LARGEST

AND MOST COMPLETE STOCK

--OF

mm cLOTamci

inaSSfti'v pataUoB of oar makes
t1Ube? deem " Meessary?? turthar. claims. w an ready 10me' tte fcQulrenients of tasss appreelatlng

FIB3T CLASS,

HONESTLY Y.UDE CLOTHING

iMwnari e'0S tJXifi 0tiOD txton porokas- -

Very respectfully,

.A I BERfANGER & BRO.
u

LXAXUNQ CLOIHIIBaand TAILCB&

N. , B.-HDlot- hiag made to
order at short notice.

LADIES', HISSES' AND

ALL GRADES.

We have the very best Flannel Shirt for childrerto be
found in Charlotte. We keen common Flannel Rhi

I Onr Ttlalr d"--
7 7 u"eu Dy any in tniS

Cltv We will take great pleasure in showieff thestonk of
DiacK Lxoods at any time. Ask to see our Black Goods.
A&k for Yelvet Ribbons and Trimmings, we have all" shades!
Ask for White Flannels. Ask for Bed Flannels. Don't for-
get to call for CORSETS. We have a tremendous stock, all
grade and sizes. Ask for Waterproof Cloth, LacuW

Flannels &c.

hr Carpet

J. McAden

OFf aPjj lO THE'

Wholesale and Retail

v.,

TRADE

A Large Stock of

PURE WHITE LEADS,

lira Hi

VARNISHES, &C.

--Also-

TWO car loads

IROSffll.

CHILDREN'S HOSIERY

epartnient

Woolen Mills,

EvelT Xady

SCISSORS, .
-:

Is full of such goods as the market wants, vis: Rugs, Door

F2" Jower grades. Cocoa Mat--SffJSLwg if0, iAs.k for CARPETS, we have plenty of them.
Wearetbe.exclusiveasrents of

FT.--

Charlottesville

TKpbo
, icwiuuieaaacion Irom US.
KDOWS Uiem to De tfie best TOOda in thA mnrWw

Tact as a BowLnraiSouth Amnoy,
w '"S11 i0, miy of th barge

ot thia Place.i nave tried the great pain-conquere- r,

' V ?wfacPliB ' 011' found it a iroodthing; Jt curedt me.
"peak-wal- l 6f it.', ilfJ??!,

ASK FOR
....

"

Wi&M theola Keedies, they
sewiner tnrrWB rwi a.

' Two Thanaanii ..

iwCjwoct. 29:-o- uth Car
"rt xv wno rare?t.mn

, Burers oluuloogkw which burned in
their irjis to-d-ay . state that the
amount destroyed is2.000 balf invnl.

vvugiaZ ldss'off about$100,P00 which
kis fmTJveredbymsurance. Insur--

i

UXQmm.f..u mm
.vs.. It.

;.m --,rn :.:.::

1,

Sli. !8 LARGE. CAUu
f&- - i i ou' j r !i5U Vi

qnce.is f.distributed s ln-- .all . agencies
cave one' in this cityraxnpunts rang--

v fefromfp;opo,ttOtfi.OOOJa5-- .
? FOE--, THEM. .
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